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fCUES OF TRAVELA. Sadler's Hotel, CVOHTH CAROLINA.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Havinir become owner ot
half of this property. I bear leaye to sar to hit

Correspondence of the Iialeigli Star
VV (lyncsvilfe, Haywood co.

Sept. 21, 18 49. S

lie Warm Snrini'S I 1 ra Vl'I I I'll tli- -

natrnns. n n il lHf iniHli. i.n.Hltv t li t it will NOJtTlL GAHOliLN IAiN .

Win. II. Bay EIlto- - Proprietor. From
still be kept open as a Hotel. The interior of this Heuw
hag recently been fitted up in a style inferior to no estab-
lishment in this part of the country.

I will also on this occasion tender my sincere thanks for
the very liberal patronage I hare enjoyed, and promise, if
the closest attention to business can retain the same., not

I' o
rectly across the country to this place on

t Macon Suner'mr Court. 1toinv way

shall be no more. The mysterj is solved.
j ,j.rh and low. rich and poor are eaV
Heated fn Salem, ami they find it to be in-

deed a most sure foundation for character,
wealth and happiness. I have noticed
that a Germ in population,- educated and
enlightened, are noted for their virtue and
intelligence and enterpri-e- ; but when this
is wanting when education is neglected- -
they arc ever the most benighted, ignorant,
ami prejudiced community in our midst."'

The Moravian Church is one of the most
ha.uUnme buildings in the village. It is
built id' brick and is capable of accommo-

dating near 100 persons.
The Female I nstitute occupies two com-

modious buildings, and I learn there are a
large number of young ladies in atten-
dance. This institution has ever held a
high reputation, and I am glad to learn it
1 iX tl'lll led throughout the southern and

polite side would stop to make the sides
equal. The ;aini- - is quite exciting, com
bining theyi ot-rac- cs antl the wrestling ot
the ancients in the same play. Some-
times the bail is carried within 5 yards ot
the upper base and is finally thrown throiio;h
the lower. Sometimes a tlozen are ciu;i''-c- d

in a scuflle near the lower base, and
while one is ploughing his ad versai y's head
into the ground another starts with the
b ill for the upper base Perhaps he is
guarded right and left by two of his own

side,'" and followed bv half a dozen .f
the other Swift as an arrow lie outstrips
them all and reaches the goal victorius!
Hundreds of incidents occurred during
the game, which wou.d take too much
space to narrate, so you must let me take
leave of the Indians with a brief descrip-
tion of their Tow n house, dance &.c.

.tffter the ball nlav was tinihetl our

to iue ii. FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.

ZgOVSIVlBEXl 17, 1049. returned from Franklin andhave jusJ. A. SADLER.
leisure moment to jriveavail inysell of aCharlotte. Oct., 1849 55S-- 4t

voii some account of mv trip to Haywood
iromtoe L.oiumoia aoum ,i"i.ui.u. i .ritj 3IaClll.

HOTCHKISS'
Vertical Water Wlieel.

There are several hundred of these wheels in
:0 operation in different counties in North Car
folina. for proof of their great advantage over
tl,e common flutter wheel, or any other wheels
now in use for saw mills, we confidently refer to
tho'e who have applied them t their mills. . We
aa recommend them particularly for their su-

periority in cases of a low head of water, or back

'e still keep at supply of Wheels, suitable for
different head of water, at Wilmington, New-ber- n,

Washington, Edenton, and Fayetteyille.
fe wheels m-- also be had of E. A. Brevard,
imeolnton, and Uriah Wells, Petersburg, Va.

pero!i wishing to obtain the right to use the
wheel, will be served on application to D. Mc-.Le- ill

fc Co., Fajetteville, N. C.
d. McNeill,
A. A. McKETHAN.
D. J. Mc A LISTER.

rYl 3. 1319. y

A. MC'AMPB ELL,
AUCTIONEER,

.IX)
Commission Merchant,

GREAT DISPLAY OF REROUTES. As is sual in this part of the country,
On Thursday the 1st day ol ISovember, the way pies either alonj; the bed ot the

ijq finni ft nVltirU. a. in., throughout stream or beside its banks. I Ins circuit- -
wivy .. j c--1 t

th entire ilav. anil until a late hour of the ous route is selected with a view of avoid- -
j j

ni'dit, in this section of country, there was ing the steep and rugged mountains with
a magnificent display of tliese enigmatical which tle country abounds, and which in

atmospheric phenomena, which have very manv instances it is almost impossible to

Two Cents Reward.
Runaway on the 21st October, my indented apprentice.

DANIEL ttlESKN. The aboT reward will be paid and
o thanks siren for his delivery, as he is perfectly worth-

less. WILLIAM OVERVV.
November 3. 1840. 558-- St

Our Fall and Winter Stock of
ft"??

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, &c,
Has now come to hand and is ready for sale. Our stock is
large, and well worthy the attention of those wishing to
purchase. We will barter for any kind of country pro-
duce

COOK It TAYLOR.
November 3. 1849. 558-t- f

properly been re;arJeu oy numoolilt as ascenu. ;

small masses movinu with planetary I The scenerv, however, is very fine. A
company rode over to Mr Mussel's to sup-
per- (lie is the father of those noble boys
who perished in Mexico.) .tfnd returned

velocity in conic sections round the sun, swamp of laurel or a clump of spruce ; a

western States. Mr E. A. de Schweiuitz.
is the Principal; and it is unnecessary to
say of him that he is a well educated and
accomplished gentleman. His fine quali-
ties ot head and heart peculiarly fit hiui
for his important situation.

The Hank is a verv neat building and a

in narmny vtliu ine iuwd ui uuivcisai gircu iiicauuw ui u uiut . iiuiiij
cravitation." Early in the morning, ex- - meets the eager gaze. The clear sparkling

at 9 o'clock to witness the ne-mu- -ri or
dance. The Town-hous- e is the grand
council chamber of the nation, anil is en-

tirely a piece ot native architecture. It
is built of logs ami covered with poles ami

plosions resembling instant artillery were water guues joyousiy i'm-- huw ...
li.- - rl Uv v:-iit- i . which were, mis- - I ra scades and then foaminsiu miniature J " o llice rfaithful ami accommodatingmore

J. licould not have been selected thanCOSTUME HALL.
Spring &. 'Km miner TWO FARMS

FOR SALE.
IAnd wagons, cariole, plows, drytorses.WHOLES A LK AND RKTA1L.

milch cows, anil hog!.

taken for blasting explosions, until the at- - torrents, while on either side the lolty
ternoon, when tliese fire-winge- d messen- - mountains are piled in massive grandeur
gei'S of the stars became visible to the na- - to the skies.
ked eye. One exploded about two miles Waynesville is very pleasantly situated
northeast from my residence with a stun- - near the centre of Haywood county, and

ning noise, which shook the surrounding can boast of as healthy and beautilul a Jo-lol- ls,

and in its dovvnward transit emitted cation as any village in the State. The
a clear phosphorescent light, leaving a tlis- - air is pure and bracing, ami the wate r is
tinct line illuminated in its course. An- - cool and refreshing. There is a fine moun-othe- r,

five miles northwest, was observed tain view ll around j also an excellent
win-Mii"- - its course in the same direction, Sulphur Spring about a mile from the

at quite a leisure pace, horizontally with Court House, on the premises of Mr Jas.
the earth, and, being spent, exploded with e.

noise and smoke. It appeared to be a On my way to Franklin I spent several
revolving ball of white liame. At 4 o'- - pleasant days at Zuallatown. I was some- -

cattle,ON hand and for sde, the largest
of SPUING and SUMMER CLOTHING,

boards. For about six feet in height it is
of a cylindrical shape, the roof taking the
form of a cone and sloping into a point on

top. The room is about 15 or --20 yards in

diameter, and the apex af the roof at least
SO or 40 feet from the ground. A large
fire was made up in the middle of the floor
and the seats were arianged in a circular
form near the wall.

The leader of the dance took down the
kun-l- a and shook it as a signal to com-

mence. This is a squash, half full of corn,
with a long wooden handle to it The
dancers followed the musicians around the
fire until the circle was completed, when
the squaws were brought in anil partners

Mrs Perry's two Farms are offered for sale; one. situat
ed a mile and a halt down the Cape Fear, contains t0Z
nrre. The btiildin" are eood and nuiuerous There are
fruit trees, two grape arbors, and large quantities of
strawberries. The hi-altl- t f the place is unijuestioaable.

Lash, Esq., the present cashier.
The trade of Salem is considerable ami

manufactures are flourishing. One or
more machines of every trade is carrying
on business there, and one would be aston-
ished to see the industry and thrift every
where exhibited.

Tin; Cotton antl Wool Factories of Mes-
srs. F. & H. Fries, deserve particular
notice.

The Young Men's Museum of Salem is
something worth visiting, to every lover of
nature. The collection is not very exten-
sive but considerably larger than I had
anticicipated. The "examination of the
Birds, insects, reptiles, coral, minerals,
woods &c. &c. a Horded a very pleasant
evening's amusement. The proceeds ap-

plied charitably.
The Grave Yard is one of the neatest

ami best arranged spots I ever visited. It

The other farm is up the riTer. miles from the bridge,
and coutains23j acres, with good log buildings.

at jinces very much reduced.
COATS.

C;tts of every variety, embracing all the litest
st vies, and of an improved cut and make, from
"i.ict. to 1, !, 1, 5. i, 8, 10, and upwards.

PANTALOONS.
Pantaloons of all kinds, front 7" cts. to 1, 1 ,."0,

1 'I, -,- d iilst a very fashionable style,
tiie Ljnurtine tripe, as low as :i, .',00, s-- l , and
u:vvjrJs.

VESTS.

!,. given. If not sold by the 1st of January next, they will
be rented for the year.

Alo tor sale. 3 horses. 2 wajrons. 1 eariole. sc. 5.C.. as
aborc. A credit of Smooths will be given tor tliese.

Apply to MltS PEllRV on the premises.
Kay Hie. Not. 3. 1849. .V.S-- tf

clock, p.m., I was walking hi a fiald at what surprizetl to mm so many imiwtns at
Pomaria, when a startling explosion took preaching lor it was a Camp Meeting
olace at my back, apparently three hun- - occasion. And as the man of Uod calmly

I. hut fervent lv unfolded the simple narrative
selected by the "driver 7 or overseer, l ne
women were very tastefully dressed, their
raven hair beautifully plaited and their
ancles strung with gourds, terrapin shells
and other musical instruments! They

Fall and Winter, 1849. tiicu yams . ...... m ..v. - - . j . . .
. .i . i i.... I l tln ( idsv the "listeuinir tear tolu too. comprising Silk. Satin,e.sioi cirr jih-i-,

SECOND SUPPLY oftVe are now receirius our
WINTEItFALL AND sunr. shouted and went through the most

could be at that distance, and sensibly plaurty that the lieari oi ine reii
shook the earth. Similar instances were melted- - It was indeed a siht lor a phi-observ- ed

in the upper part of Newberry lanthropist to see the white man and the
. . .i - .i i. ..r ti. r.l Imlinn miiiirlimr their nravers anl songsa o c y s

Cshmere, Marseilles, lencia, from n) cts.,
and upwards.

UOV S CLOTHING.
AUv ysn hand the largest and best assortment

,f ISnvVclothing ever otleied in tliis city.
A splendid assortment of CLOTHS and CAS- -

ludicrous pantomimic gestures 1 ever saw
Kinbracina almost every article snutable lor L.aJie8
Oentlemen's wear. AL.SU.

is planted in rows of cedars, and every
grave is a simple mound of green turf with
a small marble slab laid flat on the ground.
The order is complete, and the uniformity-add- s

much to its appearance.
I must not forget to mention the excel-

lent house of Mr lioner, The Salem Ho

vi t i.'iti-- ' ,' the best m .ke.toet her with a large
b iiiiliome varietv of SILK and M AKSEIL- -

And I found enough to amuse and divert
me until long after midnight. We return-
ed in the neighborhood of the campground
that night. And next day I went over to
Macon County.

Franklin is some larger than Waynes-
ville, but is not altogether as pretty a vil- -

IIISIIICI, llllliy limes numi . o - -

and throughout our whole section they of praise at the common mercy seat feach
were visible to many of the most respect- - in his own tonguej of the treat Spirit
able citizens. I have not had leisure to who created then. botn.
examine any of the locations where the 1 learned that there were near loUO

explosions place, to determine wheth- - Cherokee, ami exactly 100 Cr.tawbas in

er there have, been specific mineral depos- - the neighborhood. Many of them speak
T .... .. :r..i .i: i.l.U nn.l aln,t our costume- - 1 hey

LK.S VESTl Nt'.S, which will bemad up to order
1m tle best manner. 'i0 per cent less than the ac- -

t. .,.. i i r ; un iii all cases a neat and

6XM) pairs Boots and Shoes, well aasorica.
60 tlozen Kur Hats; tine Wool ditto.

3nO liiigham and Silk l. inbrellas and Parasols,
300 common eotton ditto.

Men' and boys' Cap, a good assortment.
Bonnets and KibbonH. a heay stock.
t ot ton and Wool t ards.

Carpetins. Ingrain and Brussels, handsome styles, kc. S.c.

Onr stock is now one of the largest and most desirable
we have ever offered, and well worthy the attention ot

country merchants and others. Call ",exnLLLY.
Not 3. 1S49 0.r,S-- 6t

i('rii. j ' -

((dutiful fit rtiaranteed.
T ('OSTUMK HALL.

tel." The visitor will find that he has not
enjoyed all the comforts of Salem, if he
fails to stav with Mr H.la"e. 1 he houses nave an ancient stopv.n

Cofurr of Pratt street ami Centre Market $jace,
itcs. At nijiiu mere was n ueuumui -

H7aM: & .h - 8 " tl,,ir Cr,a,l;r.Ji.iLTlMOliK.
11. II. COLE.

a nee, which results from the inferior lum- -

bci which they arc obliged to use. 1 found
some very clever people here, ami though
mv stav was short, it will not be soon for- -u..,i.n,l t tlic above, is one of the lar- -

SYNOD OF N. CAROLINA.T11Kr vive si huts factories Now's Tour Time.
AVe want TWENTY NROROE9 for a uthe pllan- - Thirr . u.-wl- ciprv varietv antt tmi i on venerable body held its annual

in this nlace, commcnc':nr onin lie couiiry, t.hui ..v. -
, -

- i.-- tf i) ease anv msiiiiOn mv wav back to this village I stn- -in eusii wm ue ..-.- .tation. Liberal r"-- e y, ,
nir sunset vhj l... j-

- - vMhle even to the horizon. and their superstitions sull ; and we maymost bri lian crims..n, and about ten
the Hush of the nothern light never expect them to become completely

CioiK, P in. . ..:i: i ...W .n-- . I nnir :i their
nuke, at prices wmtu i

Wodnesdav eveninir the 31st of OctoberJ. M 1 , U iiwj "

Norembcr 3. 1S49. i5S-t- fone wi' ned a dav with the husnitable and entertain- -
. . .. . . 1.' .

liinz to puicliase.
r ONE TRICE ONLY! ii. , i i.j- - W4:iiiter since civmtu am. - o ;f He nas a oiuseng rat- -

5J 1 -- 1 v
Is? 19.April T. WATTS,J. n".l are now in tl.e mi.Ut of a most w.l . IHc.r prou-ss.ons-

.

degrade theWhiiWev tin ilnm; more to

and closing on Saturday night the 3d in-

stant, li tween seventy and eighty mem-

bers were in attendance about fifty minis-

ters, and between twenty and thirty elders.
The Rev. John A Gretterof Greensborough
was elected Moderator, and the Uev. James
M'Neill and elder Charles Phillips were
i'lertiwl tt'innorarv clerks.

chatmins Indian summer.Dealer in fB A. O. SUMMER- -h.i resumed the
bookbinding busi- -R. W. Hardie,.. . ...kit. ... V 1 .-- IL..K.I. V .1 I'WI'lt'l .

execute Lnidi..? in an -- Ijle de-sire- d-andwhere he will receive

FAMILY GROCERIES,

lory, which I visited and was highly grat-
ified at the display of enterprise. You are
aware that this herb grow s only in Tartary
and the mountains of America and that it
is worth its weight in silver in China, where
the people have a superstitious veneration
for ils medical virtues. Indeed they think
that medicine cannot be medicine unless
it is combined with (iinseng. The root is

the only part of value. Indians and chil-

dren digit for 7 or 8 cents a pound, and
it is then scrubbed and steamed, ami brings
4(1 nr 50 cents in New York.

Indian than every 'effort ot benevolence
has tended to benefit.

Last Monday evening I went over into
the Cherokee nation (in company of several

friends; to witness the wop na ua-r- i or
ball play. When we arrived at the Town
House ("which I will presently describe) the
Indians had assembled on the commons
and w ere awaiting the arrival of the prize

FAYETTEVILLE

the Salisbury Watchman.

M-tf.- or. A large meteor, travelling
from West to East, was seen on Wetlnes-la- v

alternoon ol 3lst ult., by some hands
at work ina field near Davidson College,
who also heard two or three explosions in

. I ami lonir continued.1... n n 1 1 liir lltlll

The business of the Synod was conduct-
ed w ith all the decorum and order becotn-iii- "

an ecclesiastical court. Some ques-
tions before the body gafe rise to animated
.l,.!. .i.. mi. I on some subiects there was

Provisions St Grain,
Market Square,

Would call the attention of th rrcl.asing public tolos
aSort....-n- t of Krei-- Family Oroj-e-

i

t rockrry. !n,-- , Hr.lvr.ire andCutlery,FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
iV.H IUt., Shoes, ood Ware, Staple OKI 03, runiblinS noife which followed them. I his

imise was also heard at Concord, by some
travellers near Charlotte, at Shelby, and
4i,:...r Smith ul" this nlace in Cabar- -

Stc. Sec.
XoTCiuhep 3. 1S40. -

a dozen plugs of Tobacco. In the mean
time 20 of the most active and athletic
young men of" the nation prepared them-

selves for the game. In all the majesty of
nature's noblemen they stepped proudly a- -

A ''eiitlemun wishes to pur-
chase Cow. Apa good --Milch lllll I HIIIV I.WANTED.

much diversitv of opinion; but when decid-

ed, though the vote may not have been
unanimous, there was manifested a cheer-
ful acquiescence in the decisions ot the

majority ; aftording thereby a pleasing
illustration of the efficient and harmoni-
ous working of the republican system of

government which prevails in the Presby

SALEM, N. C.

Ever since mv visit to the neat and
'village of Salem, 1 have intended
you some some sketch of the chief ob- -

ply at this Office.
55S--isor. a. 1Mb.

This huiWinj;, the largest ami nanasoniesi
Hotel in North Carolina, has been leased by the
.utweriber mr a term of year, andism-- oi.en

of travellers, visiters, ami
f..r the reception

W'uhe furniture and fixture about the build-i,,- ..

are entirely new, having been purchased
wfthi,. the List month. The accommodation. in

reject will he as good as can be lound in the

St.te The single room are provided jMth tv- -

and the room,cwv convenience; double
I. UliM and families, are large up
with ere , . ... i4.ao:M afforded by

I iects which attracteil my auemion.COMMON SCHOOLS.

rus, where, we learn, a .

18 pounds in weight, came to the earth. It
firsUtrnck a log. long which a small boy
was standing at the time ; and cultingit
way through was buried in the earth to the

depth of its own diameter. Two other

pieces are said to have fallen about nine
miles further South. A gentleman has

round, unincumbered with any garment
save a slight band across their loins, now
straightening their manly and symmetri-
cal forms to their most commanding heights,
and now nodding their plumes and darting
swiltly across the field. When the tobac-

co arrived it was placed in the custody of
. - . c i ' i... i.. .. l" i . : c...;. .i

tiik Arts, of the Legislature in rlation to ine oui- -

n.on SehooU baring been amended, the JJoara oijsuper- -

inteudents will hereafter be elecica -i- .
TV1rl?;f, 'fThelonrt will ir. notice for the .neeU?S

the V ednesday oi me
of the Justices of the County, on I ... ..a tli iKnnunu D1CCC,

mv stay was snort i inusi ij.m i.w..v .. .

faded to discover all of merit and interest
which this pleasant place possesses. Sa-

lem is the largest village in the Moiavian

survey, and is emphatically the little lire-me- n

of North Carolina. The site lor the
Court House of the new County ol

ha3 been located there, and it bids lair
to be a tow n of considerable importance
i ...i..... i ; ; rp:iilv iint? of the most con- -

will be supplied at
the .n,rket and the seasons, promiseu 10 un..s -- r -

r.i wt shall sav somethingTerm. ... , ..,. netoher V84S
. t .it

their cniei w jiiu,,,v"
He seems about 30 years of age, has a com-mandin- o-

appearance, and is a man of
W I1CII, " i""7 - w

llwober 1M9 re requested tou"?The Jervaats have heen selected from among
.i . ... .u...:....t . o.wl fxnerienced nost- - more.the week of the Superior Court on.. v,ou...,; j

being the Wth of NovB.b. .

ju Januaryllie (MM l l" Ol uiikw..'. , i
1 l . .... ..t.lt.. tst!iIlV4- - St. Louis.

terian church
Though several matters of importance

were acTe.l upotibv the Svnod, yet we were
able to attend too few ofVittings to under-

take to give the details to our readers. Y e
will mention, however, as a subject of par-

ticular interest to Presbyterians, and which
nu'rht to be of interest to all christians,
tha"t that the Synod adopted a plan for
carryiou onl nore eft'ectually the coloportage
system T.f distributing the excellent Books
published by the Presbyterian Board.
These publications embrace Doctrinal
works it is true, but a large proportion of
them are works on evangelical Christianity,
uresentino- the broad platform of salvation
'. . - T .l looc P.Kr'iat:

Nov. 6.
1 1 : . .

iers iue trwii. ..
-i . . i . k.. ront rinan of experience

ALIVE. AT--.- ,.,T..vcn rCVUIUiii
-- .V'""" .

' " in?-u rnicl. all refre'sbn.ents
-t-heir ---- -wX

time the School Committeea win u- - -- r.

District., by the W"",irJ.11J ,f" -- U, &, by l they

tn aPoUcati.n tothe Clerk of the County Court

considerable shrewdness. He is a tull-blood- ed

Indian, and appears to be more
intelligent than a majority of his tribe. . He
causett two goals or 'bases'' to be erected
and divider1 the competitors into sides.
The "bases" were about 200 yards apart,
and each base consisted of two vertical
Hes through which the ball must be cast.

f the bV q"m.v required by traveller, o.

The lewee.with some years experience in thi.

ration, will make every. - I
exertionit... .

to give satis

siderable villages West of Raleigh. It

population is estimated at something over

1200 inhabitants. The main street is more

than H miles long, and when the lots

around the C. H. on the village shall hate
1. there will be a street ol

case ..f rape and murder took place the
For tear ot beingother day near Palmyra.

detected, the inhuman monster turned
round and killed her brother, aged 1 L vrs.

The wretch has been arrested, and will be

burned alive on Friday.v itenmii. whtr was shot in at.

faction to the ol ine
ANN BROWN.

UCtll . .532-l- y The obiect ot one siue ' was io can j m-- -
I , .. v. iim lir 1 1fl I 1IIIIU3 v ... -

l Com- -ln i&toSSn WW be ade for the PP-- ntnt
.--f -

tliroU'Ml lailU III OUl iiuiu w.oua v...fti.n V VTS VI IT. to be- -
Buildings are constantly going IZlZ Weupon which all christians may stand,
is promise of speedy are pleased to gce lhat thU systm iserne Teacher. ; f no mm Vn "orit,of the Con.SHIRT ESTABLISHMENT Lewi by the French brothers Montesquieu,

is much better, and hopes are entertained
of hi recovery.

elicit-- .
i c 4 l.Tc Qvnml unlv.

ball through the lower "Dase, ami ui inu
other party to carry it througlv the upper.
Whichever side w as successful in this con-

test counted 1 tor game, and eleven of these
..o .;,.! v'letnrips entitled it to the prize.

cenmw r - - tn ho has not
jJt

every
m-Pse- ut the municipal and church gov

i - : ...... il Kv U. S3 inp' to .Ut. the"The School Committees .re requeuednW?Zn th. first d.y
ing so inucn iavor, nut in i"-v"- y, v'
but throughout all the States. J he plan
adopted by the Synod contemplates the
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